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jur iss m bi:i, s. hkschaxhs, L
a popular anil attractive

young woman of Lewiston, Maine,
is now an arilrn rliampioti ol' Tan-la- E

Kbu-- slio began uinj; il a few
Erf. .X - Zr 7iJS.JiaS"ii.fcLaS!verks Ro.
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It t(..k thi' oily oinii il only a mo-m- o

nt or to lii;--t niht to unanimously
pass the ordinance tor thu opening up

And Style Show at Medford's Greatest Woman's Apparel Store

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 18-1- S

If

Fresh tVciiii the liiUnN nf export designers :unl tailors cuine lunulreds nl" new nimlels. fail lil'ally i nl iTju-f- -

in tiie minutes! details, (lie styles materials at: d new eolors t liat have won first place in tin world nt
J'asiii"ii. It would he hard indeed to iinaii'iiio ;, mure complete show in- ul' stylish Women's Apparel in- -

1 i u- new SjU'in.L;' Suils, Coats and Dresses, ur to a.ssemhle i;;i''inents of (iiali(y iha.t would i;ive urealir
sat is fact ion. S'et in spite of t heir excellent qua lit ies and expert tailoring t heir u'ices are mode rale. m

you must really see ihe new arrivals to fully appreciate their many charms. Therefore, you're cordially
invited to come and personally inspect the new models, and try on as many of ihe Z'ariuents as you de-

sire. Experienced saleswomen will gladly assist you and you'll not he urnod to luy.

Easter Suits
Our showinjjf of the new Spring-Suit-

is now complete with the sea-

son's very smartest models many of
them shown exclusively at

1 Hue serges, gabardines, homespuns.

K
velours, silvertoues and novelty mix-
tures in every desirable shade. There
is a wide range of styles many are
Hani Tailored wit li nox coats

novel! v belt i'd el leets with

Easter Coats
Look where you will, you'll not find

another such stock of handsome new
coats in Medl'ord. Coats for all occa-

sions and of every desirable material
direct from America's foremost coat
makers.

Principally in short and medium
lengths a notable showing of the new

Spring Coats in the authentic styles
for the coming season. Coats of I'olo
Cloth. Camel Hair, Jersey, Velour,
Trieotine, Bolivia and many other ma-

terials. Attractive models with nar-r- o

wbelts and shawl or tailored col-

lars. Also some wilh the new rape
hack. All the very latest, colorings,
including Tans, Navy, IJrown, Green,
('open, erinnda, Grey etc. Special
attention directed to our line of Jer-

sey Coats; some in Tuxedo models

or convert ible collars. ISraids and
buttons are used extensively as trim-

mings on many of t he new suits. Hlack
navy and all the newest shades are
here in abundance. Prices range
from $35.00 up,

Easter Dresses
The vogue ol'T ricolette and Taffeta

I 111
k top). dresses made with medium and short,

sleeves is a certaintv in the Spring
f ? 1 I ashion programme and here

m

IIS!

and prevailing colors at $22.50 up.

find ihe ne wseason's very smartest
models not only in Ihis material, but,
also in beautiful soft Satins, plain
and flowered Georgettes anil the more
serviceable frocks- of Serge, .Jersey
and Trieotine. Our showing of the
new Spring Dresses offers wide choos-
ing in styles, fabrics and colorings.
Prices range from $22.50 up

VOILE DRESSES

liss Mabel S. Kesciiancs. a nopulirand altraclivo young woman residing
ut Xv. 7 Burtletl Street, l.ewiston,
Me., ia now an ardent eliaiupion of
Tanluc, since she lining ilio
medicine a few weekn ago.

"I prize Tanlac above every oilier
medicine, even that which, was pre-
scribed lor me," raid Miss Deschanes
in relating her experience recently."I dislike publicity, but there are so
many others who, no doubt, suffer as
1 did, 1 feel that 1 ought to tell them
about it.

"1 had been a great sufferer from
indigestion and had been under the
doctor'8 care for six months without
relief, At the time I began taking
Tanlac 1 was on a very rigid diet and
at times could not retain food c.t' any
kind. Kven cold water, would cause
extreme nausea. suffered from loss
of appetite, severe crumping pains
after eating and oxtreme nervousness.

Finally my condition gut so had
simply had to give up and go to bed
until i got relief. was unable to go
down tt.'wn to do my shopping and.
although 'I had been under treat ntent
for six months, there seemed to be
no relief for me. Honestly, don't
Relieve I noulil be alive now if I

hadn't gotten Tanlac, for I was
terribly and getting worse all

the time.
"Finally my sister persuaded me to

try Tanlac. I Improved from the very
first and one bottle did me more got.'d
than the six months' treatment.
Why, 1 actually gained four pounds
in weight while taking this one bot-
tle. I have now taken four hollies
and ifeel just like a different person
and am eating just anything I want;
in fact, everything seems to agree
with me perfectly. am now aide
to do niv shopping without becoming
fatigued in the least and am no lon-

ger nervous liko I was.
"Tanlac is simply wonderful, and

I can not praise it too highly."
Tanlac is sold in liedford by West

Side Pharmacy, and by leading drug-
gists in cvory tewn. Adv.

CiOOU OIXJl'IIKS
I Mnko Them

KLEIN Tho
Tailor

128 lOast Main St.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
Aliso agent for Fairbanks an Moret

Eneines
" 17 South Riverslrta

PEARL OILkiROSENB) is
refined and by
a special process, mak-

ing it a clean-burnin- g

fuel for home use. Ask

your dealer for PEARL
: , OIL.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

HEAL SKJJISFMS
Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-

ing, Antiseptic Liquid
It is unnecessary for you to suffer

With eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zcmo,
obtained at, any drug store (or 35c. or
51.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zcmo is a wonderful, penetrating
disappearing; liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily-applie- and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress,

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

of Kins st roe t over M;iyor ia!es veto.
Other business iransaetetl by tho

council bey ill es a mass of routine in-

cluded tin reeeiviiif; ol a request to
extend th'1 city water. main to
provide fir e protect ion for t he hi::
mills and fact i Ties, present and fu-- j

ture, outide. the city limits in the
North Central avenue neighborhood,
police protection to aid in protectinRj
the pupils of tfie Wahinum school
from law defying auto drivers, a de-- j
ci.sion tn aid tho residents of Port-- !

land avenue to pratUs and gravel that
thivrot'nro, and tho receiving of peti-
tions to improve and grade several!
other streets.

All t he rouncilmcn wore present
excepting lr. Margrave and Kirhard
Antic.

Mayor's Veto Overruled
There was no debate whatever

when the mayor's veto w.is read dis-

approving of the ordinance to open
up iving street from Ninth to Dakota
avenue, which was passed two weeks
ago with only negative vote, that
of Dr. Margrave, and the four n

present courteously and expe-
ditiously demonstrated what they
thought of mayoralty vetos. Mayor
Gates received the blow smilingly,
and there was no friction either in
the personal relations between the
head of the city and the council cith-
er in the veto or its overriding.

This improvement ordinance long
petitioned for by the residents of
King street provides fin the purchase
by the city of the dwelling uud lot

property of B. H. and Clara Woods on
Tenth street between Laurel and
Eleventh street, faeng north on King
street, which stood in the way of
opening up King street, from B. li.
and Clara Woods for JOO. To help
make way for this improvement, the,
residents of King street donated a,
strip of land about five years ago.

Tho mayor's veto was on the chief;
grounds that the cost of the improve-
ment will" far exceed the benefit de-

rived.
Protect Mills From

As evidence of the big mill and far-- ,
tory development in Bedford, S. S.
Hullis and .John It. Tomlin called on
the council to furnish fire protection
for the new Applegato company mill,
owned by Hullis &, Skewis, and the
Tomlin box factory, which expects to
soon resume operations, and tho big
new lumber mill which will be erect-
ed by the Bro'.vnlee interests of Mis-

sissippi, all located on the Pacific &.

Eastern railroad outside the city lim-

its beyond the end of 'North Central
avenue, by providing for an extension
of the six inch water main to the in-

dustrial concerns, both present and
contemplated, which are eventually
expected to fill the vacant territory
betweon the Southern Pacific rail-

road tracks on tho west and Riverside
avenue on the east, and the end of
Central avenue on the south.

To extend n h main beyond
llie eil v limits to tin- site ol' tw
Brownlee mill between Central ave.
and Kiverside, the farthest concern
out. will reouire the Invinir of about
'JtHMl feet of ipe.

Nothing was said last niylit nboul
who wax to stand this expense, tho
mil! and faetorv owners or the eitv
or whether it was to be divided. How-

ever, in view of these concerns with
their payrolls eout ribtit inj so much
to the wellare and development of
the eitv, the couueilmen and muvr
favor the eitv uoinir the limit to tin
extent its financial condition will per-
mit. The matter was placed in the
hands of the tire committee and
Water Superintendent Davis to de-

cide on some plan with he factory
ami mill owners.

Protection of School Pupils
A pet il ion was received (nun the

I'm rent - Teacher circle of Washing-
ton school, asking that the council
station a special policeman at the
corner of Oakilulo and V;i! .Main

t.. between the hours of H:l." and
p. m., on school da vs. to aid in

protecting the school pupils, whose
lives are. dailv endanuered nt thi
most da nire rons corner in the eitv,

auto driver the speed
laws. Ii- so doinu', the petition

al-;. the council would relieve lit-- '
anxictv t' manv parents.

The council fell in rendilv wilh th"
plan of police protection and decided
to deputize the Wufdiiimton school
janitor as Ihe special policeman asked
for and instructed Chief of Police
Timothy to look after the detail-:- .

The council al-- o decided to aid
the of Portland ave.. in
L.rradiiiLr nnd travel ini: that

fter heaririL' the of a dele-

gation of its resident-- . The st reef
lie- - a little higher than Ka-- t. Main
trect. The council will do the ltimI-iiiL- .'

and Mand half the cost of u ravel
imr. The eost of L'ravelinir to th::
reidenN will be about $5 for eadi

lot on each fide of the street.
The of lJakota avenue,

between South Kim: and South
Peacli street- - petitioned the council
to L'raile Ial;ta avenue. The peti-
tion was referred the street com-

mittee and Street Coyinii.-iun-er Da- -

i .

The owners of 'J7U feet on the
we it -- ide of South Park uv. peti-
tioned for the of a

jrade nnd the ronM Pint ion of n

'idcv.nlk : i 11th to 1 l

tree. Tin petition wa- - also re-

ferred. .

this store.

others
tailored

vim wilt

TAXI CHANGE.
I am n&w connected witu the Dally

Taxi Co., and will be Bind to accom-modu- to

all my former cu9.oirer, U
well an tho goneral publlo

lien SlvcrUrai.
Phono 15. Drown & Drown.

Easter Skirts
Nice assortment of Silk Shirts in

Jersev, Cunsi Cunsi, just from the
Kastern markets. Priced $23.50

Easter Shoes
Your Easier costume will not be

complete without a nice pair of shoes.
AVo have them for all members of the
I'amilv.

Just received a new shipment of
Ihe latest models in street and after-4- .

noon frocks in K'igured Voiles Just,
what you want for that Master pa-
rade. See them at $12.50 up

I!! In the Heart, of tho Tl' nHSf The People's Popular S
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WHOLE FAMILIES

FEED m GOLDS

Half a century breaking
colds ia behind Dr. King's

New DJacovcry

(be llttlf; iot-- i In rrnndrnn,
H ccry one in ihe f;imi!y ran

use his fifty
rrmt'dy in ppj'M-c- snfety and

ruuti-- i itf h ni t)( results.
roT'iiitsLT. L'r''uhlo

Erippi', st KMinrii cold promptly
th( piilcr.'Mi tiio

coimcst ion
tie J1UI1 'pi:iii'y t'ldtiy hh

Ir. Kill's New Itisfuvcry
livMi mi to its tii;'-tf't- -d reputa-
tion. Wic. and ?l.'Jt a hotlle.

The Results ei Constipation
art! sid; he::'."!,.-1- blllousnr'ss,

Kl:iit. wnslu
muttr-l- ' 'll I'l" "l.v. (.'nrri'Ct lhl:i

vil with lr. Kind's
New I.il't; f'ills. I'ii--

f!i.'--
. .''-.- iliu y..'U-i- tl:;u:j..tjil.

'.:... n bill tla

STAR. TAXI
PHONE 300

Cars for hire with or without
Driver.

JAMES LESLIE... Nash Hotel

TAXI
Oodae Car. stand corner Main and
Bartlett. Phone 900.

I 0 0FIWFv

Parcel Post
Paid

Operators of coal properties in
Utah and Wyoming advlso huylliK
your winter supply now. The lilea i

' .snrnadinir (hut thn cna rnmiiilHKlon

may award the minors a further ad-

vance in waj?es, as well as to make
rIher concossions that will further
materially increase the cost of pro-
ducing.

Wc can now fill your orders with
different sizes of

SPRING CANYON UTAH

COAL
Dry Wood of All Kinds on

Hand

WISEMAN & SCHEFFEL
I'lione 11- 1- oft I So. 1' ron I SI.

Stenography
Multigraphing

Circular work of all kinds
Mailing Lists

Tunnell & Edwards
30G-30- S Liberty Building

Mp.lford, Oregon.

The Tailor

105 West Main

Local

Representative

Ed. V. Price

Seed Potatoes
Wo have in stock at this time the

following seed potatoes:
Early Sunrise.
Irish Cobbler.
White Kose.
Green Mountain.
Garnets.
American Wonder.
Netted Gems.
Burbanks.

All our slock is selected, seed and
lias been hand picked.

MONARCH
Seed & Feed Co.

?I7 East Main Street,

Oiil-of-to- people phone or mall us your Drug
Store wants. AVe jmy jiostajfc or expenses. Our

priees aii'l serviees are (lependalilc.

Heath's Drug Store
The San Tox Store


